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——. Withholding of the pubic demain - what the Warren Comincion published 
Paiiure @ apecity exeuptions Glaised ~ realiy refusel to specity 
Wetriwiding of veferred vecerte for tm years 

Under date of 4/18/80 I reemived frou the FEL 2911 pages of véferred 2ocomie 

geverrals to it, after ali, it vex exiy in 127) that the recomis were roferved, ith 

ali the intelligence Ginastera it has bean requived to errangs go that it, Mie the 

PRL, could attrilate faiinrac to the POTA, At Ime not hed time te prooses referrada. 

recoris. “t hes yet to oongiy with (975 requests for thom, (Not ite reoned ~ 1 have a 

$28R TIT1 request ast complies vith.) OF course 1¢ ye. only a Yrevident vo we aovamde 

agted when in theory these ageuies wire to have prowarted 4% by their superter 

intelligence operations, that Sreslivns te Bost, end be is dead ayway, ten’ t bat? 

on by t one who did act on thon is stated, Departexert of Defenm, 125765 State, 217-70; 

Seomet Sazvies, G-Ti-78, ete, My the Ful ebonewilied for tee years and came in providing 

end filing Gales, daceguive oa Mlaleading aiidavite wich te courle or the time 

pegaived for 13s caapelgs ageinas the act or the time seguir for its puffory, like 

suageebed political mutierers (fags 7) apoecot on 60 Hizgthom, (iithowt 7 clain.) 

 



Of aguas 18 sine seqstzed sme tins to os around tuying to atutiak julie 

affieiale vide nacing it aprear that they were not entrapped. aul nose tine to cut the 

ERAN Otte 

Tekever explaine it, these recowia were referred in 1977, accariiag to the original 

vorkshecte ond the referral alips with the underiging records, 

Lf you coupare the workshests for these refermls with the referred recorma you 

Claims are indlosted on the wortuhests, This come that nobody outside She FHI inoms 
whst oledin 4 vsic for what withholding. 

in only one case up to Serkal 1280 i= there a single claim te exeaption, If only 

ome exenption in claimed then it i9 obrious fat the withboldings are at<lbuted te it, 

ut tale 1254. +4 wan referred te the Seomwt Servucey which elaimed (7)(C) and (D). 

The FS adted 9 (o)(1) claim, Bus these is ce way of lowellng whet ulttwiding is 

attrhbuted to may one of tho thres elaine. 

Host of the withholdings have tee claire made for the, The FRC knows it io mapped 
te Walk Wins clad wh the podet of nenptdins and HE ven St had te fn tho pant dt tds 

Unless: 1% vege there is uo way ef huowing what is claieel, ti: sequoelor jae no sighs 

end the det hee no neaniiig. Aour oai afvidevite attest to the Cues iat the Ful has 

I don't want to waste tine huving w reread thooe neoumis go i will uot enacine 

it ap-eays that there wi bo a subotuxbial nucber of questione because the large number 

of other clainn, Mike (7)k}. . 
‘get whe lewen, eorke ty then other aeonodes, not ealy tha Cid, wil. have actedam 

on zefurrales “ke the archivos, which has no backlogs 

in whet L heave send 2% ds quite ccmupn for the public demmin to have bem referred, 

withheld by veferral and then withheld by the uel FEL sbobowlling of ‘vo yourus 

“nis fncludes vhet the Warren Comuiesion published, refesred to State on several oacantonse



doh these ave wwlescified records at that. like an aocount of Sewdki’s pretended 

wenmitieton of hiz citigembktp in the Nosoow Mobesey, ty the one whe testified ts 4+ 

wafers the Cmatievion axl whoee reports ame ende available wy the: Commdauion. Ur like 

the Keywtono Kops busines of several reports of the Hexiesn closing of the bonier to 

11/22/65, tot by the U.S. Gne of these voperts ds dited 11/25, or three days after 

the border wea reopened, the other the aldit of 11/22, or howe after it ums zeopened, 

Seth allege it was alowed at the tice the mepert wae written. 

RORRAE The FEL is not averse to withheliding whet it diecloged as welll as the 

Beceses of its earlier Cointelarutag, tint “peowioudly procensal” dedye, the FEL 

Head I remind you of what this idind of withhelding meen for thet nether large 

|‘ Littention ant emiless segrocessings? 

Theae idnds of dirty trices de werke voquenters, tle courte ond all others and they 

soe om affective part of a le \geetihevline cuepeign aginst the Act an! eperteroclign 

over, tay ame iodeccs$ oxi bhetuhondiy they atZi be a gelfsiexticteont gy the BEL, 

one owewer slit, cuere ta clwaye the chames tat somegos wtis ab be hewn 

ney tase on interus,


